
M.Jiatiorrs on Sorne iences of I esus t
DAY EVENT CHARACTER DGERIENCES & MEDITATIONS

'riday,

{isan 9

)ar 4ll4l00

Mary anoints Jesus at
Bethany (John 12:l;
Matt.26:6-13)
Reading: R3877-9

Lavish devotion,
compassion

Mary was sensitive to Jesus' needs. She acted lavishly; her

actions spoke more eloquently than anything she might have

said. Ea,e I used opPontunities to be sensitive to brethren's
needs laishing encouragement? OR have I been obliviotts
and held back in sivirrs needed encouragement or service?

laturday,
.Iisan l0

)ur 4115/00

Triumphant entry
into Jerusalem
(Matt.21:1-11)

Reading: R3850,
R4?12

True meekness,
abounding and

abasing

Even though Jesus knew that in a shorttime the Jews would
cry out for his crucifixion, with great meekness and lowliness
he accepted these cries of Hosanna! How hm,e I, like Jesus,

weathered (in a short space of time) great contrasts of
aboundins and beins ahased?

iunday,
,Iisan 11

)ur 4/16/00

Cleansing of Temple
(Matt.2l:12-17)

Reading: R3851
Wept overJerusalem

(Matt.23:37)
Reading: R4669,70

Righteous
indignation

As a Je*', Jesus had full authority to rebuke blasphemy in the
Temple and chase out the moneychangers. Althougb, Jesus

pronounced woes on the Scribes & Pharisees, he also cried
with compassion forthe people. Do I hde iniquily, andfeel
similar rightcons indignation? By contrast hove f ever

faikd to exercise compassion upon brethren or others who
their actions?

donday,
.lisan 12

)rx +/t!00_

Greeks come to
enquire ofJesus

(John 12:23-30)

i:"'l:rIYY
Submission though

troubled in soul

When the Greeks (Gentiles) came to seek out Jesus, he
understood his hour was near. However, God's voice from
heaven, no doubt, strengthened him at this time. .Elorp have I
heard God's "voice" through Ek Vord or Providence and

luesday,
-lisan 13

)ur 4/18/00

Disciples prepare for
I-ast Supper

(Luke 22:7-13)
R3363

Conscientiousness
and carefulness in
removal of leaven

(lamea)

Under the Law, all Jews were required to remove all the bones
and crusts of leaven from their households before the
Passover. Thisyearwhdparticulo "crus8 of leoven" harc
I been (or should I be)working on to removefiom nryselJ?

{ ' Last'W""k

Vote: Tuesdult
'undown stanb
Visan 14

Mednesday,
{isan 14

)ur 4/19/00

[hursday,
,Iisan 15

)w 4120100

:riday,
.lisan 16

)w 4l2ll00

Reading: R336

Feetnuashing at
Last Supper

(John 13:4-17)
Humility

I been (or should I be)working on to removefrom myselJ?

Jesus'servant-mindedness allowed him to perform a humble
service all the ottrers failed to do- frary f ever allowed a
simple or meniol opportunt$ of service sbp through nty

2000 which then somcone else then was ablz to

Jesus experienced the ultimate loneliness atthe end of his
earthly conrse. Ifave f felt so alone this year os afeel totally
abaadoned? Eae f then remcmbered Iris promises to never
leove me? Hoe lforgotten others in their lodeliness? Ea'e
I been and have I been

The disciples were bewildered as they were waitin& not
knowing exactly what to do (except to wait in Jerusalem).
flwe I been able to just "wait tqton the Lord' in peace when
it is not cleo wha lies ahead or wha I should do?

While needingto be convinced at firsg the disciples later were
zealous in spreading the Gospel of the risen Christ.
Am I energetic in spreading the Word, in wifitessing on

occasrcn
-dwhdever 

cost?

Gethsemane agony,
fiials, crucifixion

(Matt.26:36-6E;
John 18, 19)

1: R5560-3

Loneliness,
abandonment

On the morrow after

-on'the Sabbath
they rested (Luke

Trustingwhile
waiting not

knowing

Resurrection
morning

(Matt.28:1-7, etc.)
Joy and jubilation

Please see 4212,"4)r 's Last Days," which describes the days of the week as they were in A.D. 33.



-Eoreb. Thie was the oame mourt from which the l,aw
Cor"oa"i was delivered at tho hantls of Moses. Paul shows

i#-tli" reoi"eerts tire heavenly krngilom. (Eeb. 12:18-25')
The parable of the virgi:rs.shows that.only those,who appre'The parable of the virgi:rs shows that only those vho appre-

"irie'"t.r."t 
truth eute-r into the marriage since 1874' They

mrrsf inr,reciate the''Presence"'must aDDrecrate tbe "rresence'"---ile'to.tv clars' alcl forty nights' journey (a clay for a
vear. as in 'previous type of- 1260 days) gives the leugth ot
ilre ior"r.v -(time) frbfo the beginnilg of the awakening by
iiir.i+ ".'..'".i " alnscl. in 1874- nntil ihe last member of the
the iournev (time) from the lreg'nnl1g ot t11e awagenmg Dy
t;ilit .u"*ri," angel, in 1874, until ihe- Iast-member of^ths

lzzg-zz7l

14th Nisan, 6.C0
before the Je'rvish passover, calletl the "Day of Prepara'

s 4et -, 4s

hall hare reached theEliial, ctas, sirall hivd reached'the hingtlom (Mount of GoiI,
Eeit. LZ:ZZ) "in [by] the strength of tlnt food"-$eseutE.eb. tzl.zz1 "in [by] the strengt! of-tlla'-food"-- pres
truth. Thei we shatl meet our Loril and see him as he is.

The subsequent manifestation of power shorssr- aB you have
tokl us, t)re three features of the overthrow of the present

9th Nisan, 6.00 P.M. Saturclay to 6.00 P.M. Suntlay:
John 12:1. "Then Jesus, six days before the passover,

' This hecountJ for Sunilay afternoon.
Suntlay to 6.00 P.M. Monday:

. came to Bethany." This aecounts for
10th Nisal, 6.00 P.M. Suntlay !o 6-00 P.N

John-12:2-11. Mary breaks the alabaster box.
tright.
Jdhn 12:12-15 aucl trIark 11:1-10. Triumphal entry.
Monilay fdrenout.

l1th Nisan, 6.00 P.M. Moutlay to 6.00 P.M. Tuesiiay:
Mark'11 :11. Lodgeil at Bethany. Ltonila11 night.
Mark 11 :12-18. Cursing the fig trce; cleansing the tem-
ple. Tuesilag forenoon.

12th Nisan, 6.00 P.M. Tuesday to 6.00 P.M. IMetlnestlay:
Ilark'11:19. Lodged out of the city. Iuesday night.
Mark 11 :20; 13:37. Many parables ileliverecl. Wed,nes-
dag forenootr, anil afteruour,

13th Nisan, 6.00 P.U. Wcdlesrlay to 6.00 P.M. Thursclay:
Mark 14:1-11. Ooe of tbe trto days before the ?assoYer,
b6giuning or 'Wedn,csda'y ttight.
Mdrk 14:12-16. Thc apostles make arrangemcnts for
the iast supper, Thursdag, ilttgtinte.
Nisen. 6.C0 P-M. Thursdav to 6.00 P

tion: "
Mark 14:17-65. Last supper, Gethsemane, trial before
higlr pliest, Thursd,og ttight.

ZION'S WATCH TOWER

Sunilag

ay to 6.00 P.M. tr'ritlay, the ilay
'er. callerl the "Dav of Prepara-

kinsaloms of this worltl: (a) The wintls (wars) now helil,
hafk- show that the overthrow of present irstitutions $ill trot

taio'place until after the Elijah c-lass hae reachetl the Mourt
oie6a-rctrally changetl. Eovever, the gleme-nts are .being

"i"orrua 
for tnd conflidi before tbem.' (b) Earthquake (soeial

hiirder) next follons. (e) A:aarehy is the fue that com-

oletes t{e work. Gotl was-not in them i-u the sense that they
here not of tlivine institution; Devertheless they were over-
ruled to accomplish his purposes. ({) t'The Btill small voice't
(Gocl's 'Vforil)-shieh now speaks.only to thc lislsniag ear (.he

that bath an'"ear to hear") will fhen speak with authorite
i:l. the kingdom, saying, "Peace, be .still." Verse 13-It
seems that the type hete c)rauges to teach lcssous regariling
our oresent orivileees antl resDonsibilities.

Yours in ihe oi'e Eope, - C. E. Fowr,pr.

ALI.EGEEN& PL

OUR LORD'S LAST DAYS
coNNEcTED BIBLE BEADTNG wEIcE accouNas roB EvEEy DAY AND NrCET OF lrEE LORD'S r,rtrE, trrBo![ IEE! grt To |IEr 16rg ot NrEA.\t

PBovING 1FIIAT EIs DEATE $ooE PI,acE oN ryEE AIIIEBNOON OT. TBDA.Y, TEE 14TE.
BY C. J. WOODWOBTE

Mark 15:1-34 ancl Luke 23:44-52, Trial before Pilate,
crucifxiou, boily laid. in tomb, Frndag formoon and after-
ltoon.
Luke 23:54. Ilere it is tlistinctly statetl that the rleath
of Christ took plaee on the t'Day of Prep-aration."
This day is reikoned as the frst tlay arcl night which
Christ spent in the tomb.

15th Nisan, 6.00 P.M. Friday to 6.00 P.M. Saturilan Jewisb
Dassover Sabbath:
Luko 23:54 anrl John 19:42. The Jewish Sabbath begins
just as the r'Day of Preparation" closes, at 6:00 P.tr{-
Eriday nigitt.
Mat!,. 27 262. The ehief priests ask Pilats to place a
guartl about the tomb, Saturiloy rnrni'ng-
this clay is reekonetl as the seconil ilay antl night whicb
Christ spent rn the tomb.

16th Iisan, 6.00 P.M, Saturtlay to 6.00 P.M, Sunclay, First
day of neek:
Matt. 27:66. Wateh set over tomb throughout Saturd,ag
night.
Matt. 28:1, Mark 16:L, 2, Luke 2421 and, John 20:L
The women come to thd tomb early on Sunil,og motni*g
and fincl the Lorcl is risen.
This day is reckonecl ag the thirrl clay ancl night whieb
Christ spent iu the tomb.
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Vor. XXIX

ancl inlinite goorlress natth

tlme?
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..IF GOD BE FOR US WHO CAN BE AGAINST (JS}''
Bomans 8:31.

What wonclcrful thoughts these n'ords arcuse! Gocl for us! estinatetl tirat the numbers of the heathen have increased, i.:n
Gotl on ozr sirie! ft means alrnighty wistlom enlistetl iu our a natural \ray, to the enormous sum of trro hunilrerl millions-
interest. almightv power exerted. on our trehalf, almighty love Iloir long wo-ukl it require at this rate, at this.ra-tiJ of eoriver-

Iooilless natthing oyer us and i,aring.-foi ancl sion, one million converts to two hundreil million births, to
\[hat immeasurable lensihs anil brearlths. heiclrts convert the worlil$ All can see that such hopes are quite illos-hetpirg us. \[hat immeasurabie lengihs anil brearlths, heights conrert the worlil$ All can see that such hopes are quite illog-

anrl depths of iafinite grace are here so forcibly autl so ecn- ieal. Nevertheless, xe can sympathize with and greatly appre-
cisoly set before the miucl! ciate the warmth of heart oro_the part of many of these wfiose

ieal Nevertheless, 
-we can sympathize with and greatty appr6-

eiate the warmth of heart on tlie part of many of these whose
But ne notice a i-imitatiou: The Apostle's suggestion-is theoiogy rre now criticise. Many of them-at-Ieast the fountl-

not that Gocl is for every one, but for "us.t' Ao trhom tloes erg of the systems-rvere forceil to such conelusions, namely,not that Gocl is for every one, but for "us.t' Ao trhom tloes erg of the systems-rvere forceil to such conelusions, namely,
he refer by this n'ord'!us?" Is it possible that divine lore that God is tloinq the best he can do for the wolld, in opposi-he refer by this n'ord "us?" Is it possible tbat didne lore that Liod is dolDg the best he catr do for the nolld, in opposi-
ancl energy, s'isdom and power are not being exertetl on hehalf tjon to the doetrine of cleetion aucl forcordinatiou, as it has
of the soricl. but onlv on behalf of the church in this present heretofore beon misnnclerstoori.of the sbiicl, but only on behalf of the church in this present heretofore beon misnnclerstoori.

On the other- hand, the- great rrajorily of Christian people,
Christian people are dividerl in their opiuion respeetiag this nanrely, the various brancltes of the Presbyterian, tlie

ma.ttcr. Our Methodist friencls anrl senelallv UDiversalists naI. the Lutheran. the Baotist and the Congresa

nstran people,
n, tlie Episco-

ma.ttcr. OuI- Mithodist friencls anrl generally Uliversati5ts paI, the Lutheran. the Baptist and the Congregatioialist
and Unitarians holcl that Gocl is not for zs, the chnreh, spe- chn:ehes d,eny the thcory lhat God has been trying to save the
cially; l-rnt t}at he is for everytrody, everyshere. They holfl rorkl for the pnst s'x thousalrl years ancl has faileil of his
that he is today trTi:rg to save ereryhotlv, auC that hc iras purpose. They hold, to the contrary, tbat his pnrpose has }een
been so trl':ug for the past six thousanr.l years. They must of to seloct or elect out of the workl a churcb anri that this n'ork
course arlmit, when nraking such a crlaim, that thus f;rr tire of election hss been progressing anil will finaily be consum-
clivine plan bas failerl of success for six tlrousand yerls; be- nrateil; aurl that thus Gorlts Word through the prophets sball
cause men are not sareil alrl only a small proportion have he fulIilled. "My'Word that goeth forth out of my mouth
yet harl the necessary opporfuuit"v for salration; narnely, a shall not return unto me voitl; hut it sltall accontplish that
knorvleclge of the only "name 6Jiven under heaven or anrougst wlticlt I yrluise, and. it shall prosper in the thirg whereto f
men whereby we must be sarerl." They must realize that the sent it." (Isa. 55:11.) Tbey bo1tl that, since all of God,s
logic of facts is against their conteution anil against all purposes shall he aeeomplisherl, it cannot have becn his pur-
hope that try present methods anrl arrangemeuts tlre worltl t-'cse eithet to convert the worlrl or to bring every ereaturc io a
woultl cser be conrerterl; for they are a$are that vhilo krrosletlge of Christ duriug the past six thousancl years; be-
it is claimed in a general rra;' that nenrly a million heath,:E eause aeither thing has hcen aceoruplished, therefore neither
have becn eonvertetl dnring thb Iast eentulv (ancl it is safe io things eould bave becn purposeil.
say that a rery larsc proportior of the-se are not so thorc.ughly '!V'e were about to say that we agree witir the last men-
eonverteil p,s nright he rlesirefl; that eomparatirely few of tLeu iionecl numerous families of Christians in referenee to the
coulcl ba teraetl "saiats"), yet, clurirg tho same tine it is doctrine of electiou; bui we caarot qako Eo bxoad a state-
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